This Week

Monday
8.30-10.00am; Year 7 Trip to Floating Mosque
2-6pm; Cricket Match at Penang Free School - Mr Bazeegh
IGCSE Bahasa Malaysia

Tuesday
2-5.30pm; U14 Football Match at POWISS—Mr Bazeegh
3.30-5pm; Netball match vs Uplands—Ms Alison
IGCSE 21st Century Science

Wednesday
3.30-5pm; Netball match vs Uplands—Ms Alison
IGCSE Economics (Final IGCSE Exam)

Friday
3-5pm; U16 Football at POWISS – Mr Daniel
2.30-4.30pm: Graduation Ceremony rehearsal for all year 11 students (School Atrium– NOT at the Hotel)

Weekend
Saturday 2-5pm; Year 11 Graduation Ceremony, E&O Hotel. Please note there is a formal dress code for this event for all guests. Students should be dressed in shirt & tie/cocktail dress, or traditional dress.
Saturday 7-11pm; Year 11 Graduation Dinner, Delicious.
Sunday-Monday: International Award Practice Expedition (Penang Hill & National Park)
Saturday, 8.30am-12.30pm: UPSR Talk in Bahasa Malaysia, Venue: School Library.

Upcoming Events

28th June (Friday): Swimming Gala for KS1 students, only for selected pupils
Tuesday 18th June: U11, U10, U9 Boys and U11 Girls Football Teams will take part in matches against Uplands at Tenby School.
28th June (Friday) Graduation dinner for Form 5 students at City Bayview
Mon: 17th-21st June , 8am-6pm , MSSPP U15 Basketball , SJKC Chung Hwa , Ayer Hitam

General Notices and Information

Please note that we have now been informed the changes in flow at the Tenby slip road directional flow change will be completed on 1st July 2013.